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BY AUTHORITY. THE ITALIAN NOT LAZY.

LEWIS Ss CO.,
67 ANI HOTEL STREET CAM I'll I'LL HUE PROOF BUILDING.',.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
A complete line of Choice ('nx-rr- nl ays on hand. KrenU Goods continually on the way.

Island Butter always on hand, lowest possible pri s. Kerosene Oil a specialty. Goods delivered

free of charge. Telephone No. 210; P. O. x 2:. ,7apl- - ins

'The ruirpmenti for a Brandy likely to be of any medical use are all iresnt in that suppliiKl
by Mesiv. J. K. IVIlisson 4 Co. Vide Fubllc Health." t

Uncolored, Unsweetened, Pure Old Brandy.
IioWrtl at Cognac, for Medicinal md Domestic Uts, as Analysed.

We call the ( teuton of all readers to the following extract from the Analysts liv iorw and
Opinions of the Tress:

- , - laboratory, OresJjiiia House, ii ilvlborn Viaduct, tendon, K. C.
; This branny t a pure grafce spirit, remarkably rich in fraraut ethers ; contains a larce amuunt

of tannin, derived fruiu tttoring In oak' casks, which imparts to Bue old bnuidy one of its valuable
medicinal properties, and will be of the Rreatest value to tlxte phyiuiau in those numerous cases where
pure French brandy U the most useful of all medicines'

KWirXD R. SOITHBY, M.K.C.S., F.C.S."
The only two qualities shipped "JSereu and Ten Tears Old" can be bad in one dozen cases.

FREETH cfc PEACOCK,
2B7 tf ixde Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

DISINFECT ! DISINFECT !

focr and a half hours on her up trip, and on her
return trip from Kohala she pasted the Kaiaeoka-laa-a

Point, at Molokai, at 6 p. m. on the and
arrived off Diamond Head the same evening at
8:!0 o'clock. The Kulamanu will sail together
with the Haleakala, on a friendly race for wind-
ward ports, next Monday.

The schooner Kulamanu brought 2,030 bags
sugar from Kukaiau, Hamakua, June 20th.

The bark Hope will finish discharging her lum-
ber next Monday, and will sail in ballast the fol-

lowing day for Irt Townsend, W. T.
The schooner Manuokawal brought' 614 bas

sugar and 50 barrels molasses from Koolau. The
schooner MUe Morris brought 400 bags rice from
Kwa, and the schooner Mokuola brought 100 bags
rice from Ewa on Jane 26th.

The schooner Liholiho brought 1,109 bags sugar
from Walanae, and the schooner brought
500 bags sugar from Hanalei.

The schooner Malolo will sail next Monday for
Kahului and Papaikou. She will take about 60
tons of manure and 10 cases cf machinery, in-

cluding a train, for Haiku plantation.
The schooner American Girl arrived last even-

ing from Waianae. he will soon be repaired.
The Ciertuan bark Centaur, Captain OSersen,

arrived In port on Jane 26th, 53 days from Hong-
kong, with 410 tons of general merchandise. She
sailed from Hongkong on May 3d, and experienced
nne weather and variable winds to port. She
brought 25 Chinese passengers for this port. Her
agents here are Messrs. H. Hackfeld fc Co.

"Our Children, Doy Will Learn to Be
Oueek, Like Dese Northland Peoples."

Janet Dale in Chicago News.
Turning, we follow the little girl and

her brothei. As we enter the rooms in
the basement which is their home we see
a short man, in whose cars gleam circles
of gold, sitting in a chair idly mending a
guitar. This is the father, the miller,
whose Bleg3 have grown seek with stiff-
ness, " waiting for the work he knows Dot
how to get. The walls ere hung with
cheap, highly colored pictures of the ma-
donna and various saints which are the
pride and delight of the poor Italians.
The mother is short and stout, too.

"Ah! I navair can get de work in de
mills, " speaks the father, hall-smilin-

half signing, as with an indescribable
shrug h'. lays aside the guitar. De
Americanos dey go queek, queek. I can-
not go so queek. I better haf 6tay in my
own countree. But de boys," and hs
rests a hand on the little fellow who was
out with his sister and one still smaller;
"de boys oh! dey sail learn to go queek,
queek like Americanos. It will den be
better fer dem. Would I work?" He
stretches out his hands and the careless-
ness vanishes for an instant. Almost his
dumpy frame seems to grow taller.
".Madame, I should be happec, but navair
can 1 find it Ah! I know not dese new-countre- e

ways, and so I can do nothing
but sect seet in dc house. Americanos
dey say 'de lasy Italianos.' De Italianos
are not queek like dese people,
but dey are not lasy ef dey comes
here, fer dey comes to rjake demselves
better. If lasy only dey wants to be dere

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Have rmtiitlete-- l Knit offer for --tale the following Boilers, vl-- u

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS SffiKJ?
1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. C in.

Carbolic Vcid, Carbolic Powder,
Chloride Lime,

Copperas, Sululiur.

BUBiWFFS DISINFECTING SOLUTION
SOLUTION CHLORINATED LIME,

SOLUTION ClILORINATiSii fcOliA,
SOLUTION CHLORIDE ZINC.

A large supply of the above disinfectants on hand at

I-IOLLIS-TEE & CO.'s
Ilnuaan Street. oo-apii'- Fort Street.

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 It., also
1 Seeond-IIan- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 1 ft.

aoo-je27-- Apuly to The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

is chance enough in my own beautiful

DISINFECTANTS. S. J. LEVEY & CO.

Have just received,

Jars of CiderJJelly Apple Butter and Oregon Champagne Cider.

Carbolic -A-
-cid,

Chloride Lime,
Burnett's Fluid.Labarrque's Solution,

Carbolic Powder,
Copperas,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY

T3Eisrsoisr, smith & co.,
il3 and 115 Port Street.

StrictlrD3?ure

ESTor sale in quantities to suit.

PI. IiL Mctntyro' & I3r6.,
IMPORTERS i AND DEALERS IN

Grroceries5 --Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINCJ hTIlEKTS.

Nw I'ooriH received hv everv nacket from the Eastern Ftiites mid Fnrope. renh California
Piwiuce b r every steamer. A 11 orders faithfully attended to, aim uoois aeiiverea to any part oi un

"of chdrafe. Island orders solicited. .Satisfaction jfiiurantocd. roat'dllce Box No. Hi

A raw
city free
Telephone No. 92 ...... in
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llo tso lit 1 11 Tax AuMMior' Xotle.
FroJi nd after July 1, ls5, ttie undersigned,

TaxAsseftaor for the district of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, will be In his office In the new building
called Kapualwa, In the rear ct ALiolanl Hale, on
Monday,' Thursday and Saturday of each week,
daring the momh of July, between the boors of 8
a. m. and 12 noon, for the purpose of receiving the
returns of all persons liable to taxation In this dis-

trict.
Au persons liaile to taxatioj are resjKict-ull- y

requested to make their returns as full, ex-

plicit and complete as possible, glvlug number of
fit reel and area of land; stating frontage and depth
on street, character of structure thereon, cost of
same, to whom rented or leased, and length of
lease, amount received per Annum for such prop-
erty; property sold during the year, to whom and
for wha.t sum. Htate if there Is any mortgage on
the property; give date of mortgage, name of
mortgagee and for what amount mortgaged. State
property on hand In your possesion belonging to
others; merchandise on hand or consignment July
1, ls8S; cash in bank or agents bands same date,
etc., etc.

All returns must be hadk to the cxbkr.
s jon ed not later toan July 31. 1385, or no
APPKA.ua cxv by law be ORASiiD,M the As
sessor has full power to assess property after that
date of which returns have not been made and
uworn to before hira prior to July 31st, at any
valuation be may think proper, and from which
assessment there can be no appeal.

Spkcial attkxtios is herewith drawn by the
undersigned to the fact that no return is valid In
aw unless sworn to before the Assessor, Notary

Public or some other person authorized to admln-- 1

ster oaths.
.Blank forms on which to make returns can be

bad daily during the month of July on application
at the office of the undersigned.

Fit ED. It. HAYSELDEX,
Assessor of Taxes

For the liistrict of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.
Honolulu, June 17, 135. w

NpeclAl Notice to Firomeu and Mem-he- r
of Volunteer Companies.

The undersigned hereby gives special notice to
all firemen and members of volunteer companies
that they must by law appear In person before
Ulra and claim their exemption from personal
taxes or such exemption cannot be allowed.

FRED. H. HAYSELDEN,
Tax Assessor for District of Honolulu.

Honolulu, June 17, 18S5. w

Tax AMsetiHOir .Special Notice.
' The undersigned hereby gives notice to all
parties (whether resident of this or any other
district in this Kingdom) having balances of cash
n bankers' or agents' hands in Honolulu that they

will be assessed here for the same according to
worn return made by said bankers or agents to

the undersigned, and the tax on the same must be
paid to the Tax Collector for Honolulu.

FRED. H. HAYSELDEN,
Tax Assessor for District of Honolulu.

Honolulu, June 17, 1885. w

lnae! of tuv Sloon Dnrintf May,

D. H. M.
Full moon. 26 12 4G P.

Tlie RlMtnar anil Settlo of the Sun.

The sun rises morning at 5:19 o'clock.
The sun sets this evening at 6:45 o'clock.

L0RT OF HONOLULU, 11. I.

AKRIVALN.
Friday, June 26.

Am brgtne J D Spreckels, Frlis, 14 days from
ban Francisco

(er bk Centaur, Offersen, 55 days from Hong-
kong

Am schr American Girl, Moore, from aianae
SchrLlholtho, from Waianae
Schr Xnlamaou, from Kukalau
Bchr Mile Morris, from Ewa
8ehr Leahi, from Hanalei. Kauai
8chr Caterlnatfrora Kaiaeloa
Schr Mokuola. from Ewa.

DEPART CREM.
Fbxday, June 28.

8tmr Kilauea Hou, "VVeiabartb, for Hamakua, at
12 noon

schr Mile Morris, for Molokai

Vessels Leaving This Day.
Schr Malolo, for JLaupahoehoe . ;

Schr Hawaiian!, for Koolaa

Vessels Expected from Foreign I'orts.
Am bark Amy Turner, Newell, from Boston,

due July 20-2-5

Brit bark Juplte?, from Liverpool, due July 110
Brit bark Lizzie Iradale, from Glasgow, due

October 30
Am bark Martha Davis, F B Benson, from ew

York via Boston, due October 25 30
Am tern Eva, J Weikman, from San Francisco

via Humboldt Bay, due June 25 30
P M H S Australia fBrit) R C Ohest, from the

Colonies, en route for San Franalsco, due July 5

AmbktneW II Meyer, A H Paul, from San
Francisco, due July 14

Am schr Reporter, for Kahului, June 28-- 30

Am schr Anna, McCulIoch, from San Francisco,
for Kahului, July 8-- 10

O S S Mariposa (Am), H M Hay ward, from San
Franci.co, July 8

Am bktne W H DImond, H C Houdlette, from
San Franciso, for Kahului, June 24

Am schr J C Ford, from San Francisco, July 1

Am brgtne W G Irwin, II N Turner, from San
Francisco, July ft-- 10

Am bktne Eureka, J Lee, from San Francisco,
July 8-- 13

Am bark Forest Queen, Jfeihvon, from San
Francisco, July 8-- 10

Brit bark Mount Lebanon, from Hongkong,
July 6-- 10

f
" VEHSXLS OV EBDUE.

French bark Louis IX, D Labour, from New-
castle, NSW, due June 17

FOKEIUX TESSE1S IN PORT.
Schr Jennie Walker (Haw), Anderson, from

Fanning's Island ' -

Brit bk Orienre, A Hughes, from Liverpool
Am bark Caibarlen, Hubbard, from San Fran-

cisco
Jap 8 S Lamashiu Mairu, Collier, from Yoka-bam- a,

Japan
Am bark Hope, TJ B Penhallow, from Port

Townsend.
Am bktne Ella, E M Howe, from Sau Fran-

cisco
OSS Alameda (A ml, H G Morse, from San

Francisco
Brit bark Birmab, C Jeusis, from Glasgow,

Scotland
Am bark Julia Ford, A. Bergman, from .Depart-

ure Bay. f
Am brgtoe J D Spreckels, Frlis, from San

Francisco
Am schr Aroeriran Girl, Moore, from Navarro

River, California
Ger bark Centaur, Offersen, from Hongkong

JSlIU'riXG NOTES.

The British bark Oriente will finish discharging
her cargo to-da- y. She sails next Monday, with
sugar, for San Francisco.

The American brigantlne J. D. Spreckels, Cap-

tain C. Frils, arrived in port June 2Cth, 14 days
from San Francisco, and was docked near the fish
market. The chief officer reports having
enced moderate winds the entire passage. She
brings full cargo of general merchandise, at,d a
deckJoad of 112 pigs. The J. D. Spreckels is
signed to Messrs. W. G. Irwin fc Co.

The schooner Caterina brought about 54 tons of
limestone from the quarry at Walmanalo. The
si)oues will be burnt at the lime kiln at Emmes'
ship-yar- d.

Messrs. Allen it Robinson's new schooner Kula-xoun- Q

made the time from here to La rial within

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

By order of the Chief Justice, the sale of
tke Ileeia suar plantation is further post- -

poned to July 25th. jTj
Mr. E. Preston has had the roof of Lis

dwelling house on King street raised, adding
much to the looks of the building. ,

A match game of baseball will be played
at 10 o'clock thU morning, at Makiki Re-

serve, between a nine from the Iioyal and
Fort street schools.

All the boys who wish to parade with the
antiques and horribles are requested to meet
at the office of J. E. Wiseman this evening,
to make final arrangements for the parade.

Mr. Philip Milton is laying a curb of Cilfl
lava rock along the edges of the walk3 in
his grounds. The effect is very neat, and
the curbing is calculated to last for a long
time.

Thomas Square is looking in tine order at
this time. It is gradually ' becoming very
shady, and the grass is well established. In
a short time the band should commence
giving concerts there, alternating with those
given in Emma Square. r .

The receipts of domestic produce for tho
week ending June 21st, were as follows:
Sugar, 15,521 bags; rice, 1,429 bags; awa, 46
bags; coffee, 7 bags; corn, 31 bags; potatoes,
71 bags; ramie, 62 packages; wool, 38 bales;
hides, 112; goat skins, 3 packages; cattle,
10; sheep, 216; horses, "8.

The cleaning of King street has been fin
ished as far as the Ward premises, and will
be completed in another fortnight, provided
the weather continues fine. The old wooden 3

9
culvert across the street, oppooite the Gov-

ernment nursery, is being replaced by one
built of brick The new culvert will be con
siderably longer than the present one, ex i
tending to within eight feet of each. side 1

the road.
Messrs. Sorenson & Co. are making beam

cords, etc., near the O. S. S. Co.'s wharf forU
1the new landing at Campbell's lime quarry

at Waimanalo. Messrs. Allen t Robinson
own this new landing. The schooner Cater-
ina will take them as soon as they are ready.
When this landing is completed the schooner
will come alongside. The stores will be con-

veyed from the quarry to the vessel by
trucks.

The Oceanic Baseball Club will play
against the Pacifies to-da- y at the Makiki
grounds. The club records so far stand as
follows: The Oceanics have played and won
two games, having eight more to play. The
Honolulus have played three games, win-

ning two, and having six more to play. The
Married Men have played three games, win-

ning one, and having six more to play. The
Pacifies two games, losing both. ".. They have
six more to play. The number of games
lost and won is even, and there are 13 more
to be played.

The closing exercises at the Punaho
Preparatory School yesterday were well a
tended, and the recitations especially pleas
ing. It would be difficult to particulariz
when all acquitted themselves so well. Wi

congratulate their teachers upon their sue
cess during the past term. The list of those
graduating into Oahu College is as follows
with their pass-mark- s, 100 being perfect:
Agnes Judd, 93.33; Mary Waterhouse, 93.16;
Arthur Wilder, 9G.5C; Ellen JJicknell, 96.30; I

M;nnie Bailey, 35.8; Willie Wilder, 95.6
Jaanita Hassinger, 92.8; Janey Howe, 88.7
James Bicknell, 80.4.

Bctliel Union Church. r.
w will be observed a3 "Children's

Day." In the morning at 11 o'clock, the
exercises will be conducted by the Sunday- -

school, with an address by the pastor. In
the evening there will be a moss-grow- n.

tower, in which thirteen young ladies wilf
place chimes. Addresses on the Sunday!
school by General Secretary Fuller ana
Frederick T. Bouse, Jr., of Maui. All con- -

dially invited. f

Don't Forget
The Hawaiian Bazaar, late Ten Cent Store,
is being generally sold out, and must be en-

tirely closed out before Ju)y 15th. Great
reductions in all goods.

An orchardist at Santa Ana reports that
he uses the following mixture with success

to kill the scale on orange trees :

Take twenty pounds of lime and mix it
thoroughly with one gallon of petroleum.
Then add 100 gallons of water. Spray
the trees. One application u3ed in the
dry season will remove all scale.

When picking oranges, instead of pull-

ing the oranges off as is usually done, the
stem should be cut. When pulled off,

the orange is frequently damaged by pull-
ing off a portion of the peel. Orange
packers inform us that when oranges are
thus damaged they will commence to de-

cay in a very short time. Riverside
Valley Echo. f

At a recent London auction, a rare
orchid plant was bid off at $G55. The
plant had seven flower spikes, the blooms
being snowy white without the least shade
or tint.

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahunrni Vij Honolulu,

IilPORTERJANDDEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPLOVET)

Stoves aiicL Raiii'ges,

uuuuuc: v lit 1 c uc ouu ;uuic auu 13 ntuua.
No, no; dey comes not here where de sun
not shine and de skies keep dark and de
cold is so great to be lasy. But when dey
is come all is too queek fer dem too
queek. Everything too queek fer de
grown men and women, but the peanut
and de fruit stands, and de organ to go
round and carry. Dey say: Ah, de
'Italianos so lasy dey do nodding else but
dese tings. ' But link you is dese tings
easy for to do? All day, till late at night,
to stand at de corners wid de stand, and
;early to go by de day down to de market
;to buy cheap? Is it easy to walk all de
day wid a organ on de back? Ah! no, it
i3 not lasy it is de Americanos too queek
for we. Our children, dey will learn to
be so queek as dese northland peoples so it
will be well wid dem. "

It is the one story of these despised for-
eigners, these whom Americans are wont
to condemn as worthless,' unwilling to
labor, only told in different words. "We
may not be bettered by comii to Amer-
ica, but our children will, " say these
people.

Meantime the child and her mother
)have been together in a corner.
Thc" child comes forward holding her
mother's hand. Now that the shawl has
been removed from her head and the coal
grime from her face, we see that she is
very beautiful.

"My mother say, "she begins, with a
glance upward into her parent's f&cr, "dat
she can wash vary goot. fcsee dcre, " and
she points to some snow-whit- e garments
hunr on a line at the rear
of the room. "She would like,
oh! so much, " and her voice takes on the
caressing tone of entreaty she had used
with the keeper when she begged him to
ici lift pusa me ;uit;( su ixiuvu, uiouaiuc,
if together she and I might have work to
wash, to scrub, or make dishes clean. n

The girl auses and her brown eyes shine
while the mother nods her head aflirma
tivelr.

t " We would go together every morning
and work hard, vary, if we might. I like
not to pick de coal but we must eat and
be warm. Ah! so kind madame, " she
concludes, artfully, "find us de work dat
we may go out to do togedder. n

i It is but a humble boon the child asks
for herself and her mother "to go out
together to wash, to scrub, or to make the
dishes clean, " and to learn to "be queek. "

' Soldiers' Tay in China.
Ji Tien-Tsi- n Letter.

The Chinese infantry soldier is paid
once a month, when he receives 3 i taels of
silver. This sum, which is equal to about
19 shillings of English monev, is given to
him in scrap bullion; and during the
night preceding each pay day the pay-
masters are busily engaged in weighing out
silver and making it up into neat little
packages for distribution! As soon as he
has obtained his share the soldier takes it.
to the nearest shopkeeper . or money-
changer, who, in return for it, hands him
3,500 copper cash, the aggregate weight of
which is quite as much as he can con-
veniently carry. Out of thi3 the soldier
has to keep himself in food and clothing;
and the pay cannot, therefore, be called
excessive.

A Chinaman, however, lives almost ex-

clusively upon rice, a month's supply of
which costs a good deal less than 1,000
cash, and many a private not only sup-
ports a family upon the balance of his
earnings, but puts by a few hundred cash
every month. One fellow here is said to
wear several thousand cash strung on silk
and concealed beneath his uniform; and
I am told that he has a wife and three
children who never want Seeing that
the small change for a tacl weighs about
five pounds, I feel sorry for this model
paterfamilias.

"Turnips Is Feverish."
Wall Street News.

"A Baltimore grocer bargained with a
farmer a month ago for tho delivery of
thirty bushels of turnips, but saw nothing
of either until the other day, when he in-

quired of the farmer:
"What about the turaips?n
" Can't bring 'em in."
" What's the matter? n
" I reckon turnips is goin to riz. "
"Poohl What can happen to run the

price of turnips up?"
"Well, my son Beuben was over t'other

night, and he says he read in his paper
that Kussia is doing something or other,
and England has said something or other,
and that both want to fight about some-
thing or other, and he thinks I'd better
hold on. Turnips is feverish, they is, and
a war or something or other would send
prices "

"ot Fossible Out West.
Chicago Herald.

It has become quite fashionable in
eastern cities to have amateur dramatic
entertainments in which all the female
parts are taken by young men. Nothing
of the kind would be possible out here.
Young men in the west have voices like
buzz saw3 aud faces that are red and
rough. The feminine part that they
could take in a drama would have to be a
pretty husky one.

March's Mean Temperature.
NorristoTn Herald.

"The average temperature of last month
was lower than in any March for fifteer
years. " And its mean temperature, we
should say, was meaner than in any
March for l.r00 years.

A ii ilia Teacher Idea. .

Youth's Companion.
. .lniost any one of good habits can en
iot existence upon $0,000 a year. The

(diiRcult problem is to be happy upon $10
week. 1 hat requires genuine manhood,

Jiighl motive, knowledge, taste, virtue,
ood f ense, and. indeed, all the rare quali-

ties of civilized men.
i
4

and Delicious

220 If

uapi-oimi- sii. . "ft"'.1. . '. L J'.U.JJI

1T W X JL

Rubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe;
Sheet Lead and Copper ;
Iron-Ston- e Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron Work
ATTENDED lO.

too various to mention

COMMERCIAL WORK,
cCofor Printing.

;, ; 5r" f, V AjS?'

7

Granite Iton Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lantern;' .

Pumps;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

OF ALL KINDH,

A Variety of Uouse Furnishing Goods,

ar-- . .

CAL, U. S. A.

Isotice to the Public.

TT TAKK PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
to the public that. In addition to our

PASTRY AND CONFECTIONERY business, we
will open an

Ice Cream jParlor,
(Which has been fitted to suit the requirements
of our first-clas- s trade), on

SATURDAY, APRIL 25TJ.

Our Creams will be of SUPERIOR QUALITY
only, being made of Genuine Cream, p. supply of
which we have secured from the Wodlawn
Dairy. From samples furnished ua. ws are able
to guarantee the best quality of Ice Cream. The
following assortment of Ice Creams and Sherberts
will be furnished on our opening day, SATUR-
DAY, APRIL) 25TH: .

ICE CREAMS Vanilla, Lemon, Chocolate,
Coffee, Pine Apple, Strawberry, Coffee Glace.

SUERBERTS Orange, Strawberry.
We are also prepared to furnish Ice Cream to

parties, dinners, etc., and to customers at their
homes. Our Purlors will be onen every day and

! eveuiug, except Sunday. Parties desiring Ice
Cream ou Suuday must give their orders for the
same on Saturdays before 9 o'clock P. M. The
Cream will be delivered before 10 A. M. Sunday
mornings, packed so as to keep hard eight hours.

Hoping to get a share of public patronage in
this line of our business, and thanking the public
for their liberal favors in the past, we remain
respectfully,

MELLEIl & UALBE,
Lincoln Block, King street

rv o rr i c k -

The partners of the firm of the TONG WO COM-

PANY, Rice Planters, of Waialua, Island of Oahu,
are

AH Y AN, AH HING,
AH YIM, SING YAK.
SING LOY SING WAN,
YUNG FAT, LAP CHIN,
KUN MNO. TAI WAT,
LtM HOOK, HOP WO,
HIN ON, PUNO YUNG,

(two shares) PUNG LOOK.
Dated: Honolulu, June 23, 1S35. 302-wJ- t7

NOTICE!
From and after this date I will not be responsi-

ble for any debts contracted in my name w ithout
my written authority.

JOriNSOTA KAULUKOU.
Hilo, June2 , IStJi. 303-wJy-

NT OTIC E!
The undersigned has been appointed Asinee

of the Ksiate of . I). SCI! RADKR. a bankrupt.
AU persons in dbt to stti 1 estate are y noti-
fied to make immediate payment to me at my
Office. W.C.PARKE,

Assignee.
Honolulu, June 2G, Hsa.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-bolder- s

A of the Waianae Compnny will be
held on Monday. June 2Pth. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
at the otHce of Mr. H. A. Wi.lemann.

"T4'e25 C. O. BERGER, Secretary

SAM JOSE,

JUST RECEIVED

Ex. " Meudota," Orieute " and other late
ftrriTata, Kiid for stile at

Lowest Market Rates

a l.rir .ml u-- s.lfrt" umuirtmpnt of1 ..-- -

Wines, Spirits, Etc.,

C'oi raised hi prj aa fallows :

GINS.

Cases J. JJ. K. A 55., 20 bottles each.

Cases B &X., "Key" Brand, 20 bottles per case

do do do do in green cases.

do do do do in stone jugs.

do do Old Double Berried Hollands, in
clear glass.

Cases C. Meijer A Co.'s "Palm Tree."

do Board fc Son's'01d Tom."

do Coates ft Co.'s celebrated "Plymouth" Gin.

do Cosmopolite, Boyal Batavia, etc., etc.

BRANDIES.
Cases Hennessy , and

do Bisqolt, DuboucUe A Co and

do Miller Frere
do J. I'lessac A Co.

do J. E. Pellisson A Co.'s Uncolored, Un.
sweetened, Pure Old Erandy, ? and 10 years old.
Cases, flasks and half-flask- s various brands.

WHISKIES.
Casks Glenlivet, Islay Blend,

Burke Stewart's Scotch,

O. F. C. Sourmash, Cutter 2o. 1,

Kentucky Favorite, White Rye.
COM Kentucky Bourbon, 8 years old.

In Bulk-- ! Golden Sheaf, 5 years old.
Taylor's O. F. C, 4 years old.

Fine old Ports, Sherries, Madeira, etc., in cases

and casks, Kummel, Absinthe, Maraschino,

Curacoa, etc., 6f the best quality.

All favorite brands of English. American and

(Jeriuan ALES AND BEEKS.

. FREETH & PEAC0CK
X

23 XniiKBU StreetII. I.
f

P O. Box.362. 2S6tf ' Telephone 46.

WILDER &d GO.,
nrronTERS and dealers in

Lumber and. Coal.
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 'All kinds of BUILDERS' HARDWARE, raint5, 0ih, Glass, Matting
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement; STEEL NAILS, mnch superior to Iron, and cost but little
more. '. ;. ' ly
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